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with the August number. The Editors will
'""no ,)aiiis to make it, while under their charge,

,.'u number shall consist ot about fifty pages of
.
Kiln

i
. eiioice matter.- - In tiie editorial of eacn

ftn'ht-- r will ne found, besides other article, a
Bn!"., ,.. of College and such other events, as

",m,-.L.,..- ,l suitable.
i, j,. j ;,jjuzine is entirely devoted to the) cultivation
Xurtli Caro'iilig Literature, and should have the

rtofevry Carolinian, A liberal subscription
h desired, as by it the Editors will be enabled

1.. I necessary inmioveHiemV
TekV; 1)C1' annuiu, in advance. Liberal

to Clubs.' Address,
KDITOIIS UXIVEltSlTY MAOAZIXE,

yptl .itf Chapel Ilill, X. C.

1
"f;i s ii" i1 Kisao ii JtAM. :

K L. tCOTT Sf CO., NEW YORK,
continue to publish the following leading British Te- -

i 'riodicals,' vix :

1 THE LOXDOX QUA1ITKKLY (Conservative.)
THE KPIXiniKOiniEVIKAV (Whig)

1 VOUTH BKIT1SII KEV1EW (Free Church.)
s THE "WESTMINSTER 11EVIEW (Liberal.)

I'l ('KW()()1) S Edinburgh) MAGAZINE (Turv.)
rll(..c Periodicals 'ablv represent the three great !

mtliiii iil piirties of (ireat Bi ituin Whig, Tory , and
. . .F".. i1;.:.. i- 1.. t:...t. a'il:..:.jjmjjealj DUf ponili lorins 0111 oiiuieiu 111c u unt--

As virgans, oi me imisi proiou.ni vi uers
'

Srieiire, Literature, Morality, and lieligion, ,they-- partment, or . on any coiisnleration a word ov syda-,w- l
a- - tnev ever have stood, unrivalled in the ble to offend the deiheacy ot tne most Mumble and

rM ot l"ttersv being considered indispensable to j virtuous of the sex ; for, as we design the New Era
w

and the professional man, while to tiie I to be a herald of the growing prosperity oi our town,

l
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rthC'nrolimt,,
Skillffl ScuGrtAb Opeuatiox. Somi I eMit

months ago, Mr. Addison llolden; of Leasburg,C, while shoo ting- - a fowling piece, had the
misfortune of petting: a percussion cap buried in
one of his eyes netar the pupil the eye oon in--T

flamed and he suffered the most excruciating aiu
from it. The young man was taken to the" most
eminent Surgeons in our State aud the.eve opera-
ted on, but todittle etTect, farther ithan to modifv
the excitement and allay tlie pain the buried
cap remai ued, until a few days a. Doctor Woot--
ten, of Danville.' Va.", who hapiiened to be jvissinff
through Leasburg, met Mr. H olden in the road,
and learning the condition of his eve, got out of
his sulky and cut the cap out with his pen knife !
The operation M as one that required the nicest
skill in optical surjrery, and it Mas ! performed by

master hand. ' :
:

To speak of the Fair in general terms, we may
say that it has been brinently successful. Tho
exhibition. intnns'calJy, was equal to any of for--
mer years numerically considered, it was much
superior i ne attendance, particularly on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Avas never before so large,
Th.i Aveather was almost as good as could ha-- e

been d.esired rather dry, perhaps. Tlie receipts,
we understand, compare very favorably, ; whilst
the membership shoAA--s a decided increse.

Standard.
A Largr AnnrrTox. We rejoice to learn from

the, pnstor of Centre Church, Robeson Co., Rev.
F. K Nash, that at the communion last Sabbath,

? members Avere received bv examination.- - This
large nhd ericoiirag"iir addition is a result of the
revival in the church last S'prinsr. v -

" " N. C. Presbyterian.
Prizfs FOR"WrTATixnTox We learn'that rtro

Cups' for trotting matches have been won by
Wilmington Hores at the State Fair.-on- of them
by ,Mr. C. Cornebl son's " Joe Smith." and tho
other by a horse belonging to Mr. D. J. Suther-lani- i.

Journal. ;
1

v V

Stampffif. for the Wf.st. A large emigra-ti-mi

from North Carolina to the West is going on.
A caravan of 59 persons left Lincoln countyN.
C. last Aveek. A large number are leaving Da-
vidson and other counties of the State. .

John TV. Lewis, of Halifax, Va., sold at Mil-
ton, N. C.. on Thursday last, n lot of vellow leaf '

tobacco, this year's crop, for $150 per hundred.
; s. . . ITIiMeellaneon.

Helene Bozzaris, for some, years of the maids
of honor of the Queen of Greece, and so conspi-
cuous for her extraordinary beauty as to becomo
one of the most attractive lions at Athens, arid fo
cause a just sensation amongst the English tour-
ists visititing the city of Minerva, is t'he daughter
of the Saliot hero Marco Bozzaris, .whose name is
so familar through ITalleck's noble poem. She is
now married, says the New York .Evening Post,
to a Frenchman, (.formerly. a member of the corps
of the! gallant Phil.hellenes, at present Colonel in
the Greek army, and head of the military academy
at the Pi nous, and has become the mother of a
blooming family..

Somftittxg Str axgf.. On Wednesday night
between the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock.
saA's the Norfolk Day Book, a gentleman of Port.
mouth hesrd a loud rapping at his door and going
to see who the visitor was, he opened the door but
found one there, and on looking doAvn on tho
steps he saw Avhat he supposed to be. a Jetter. Ho
picked it up and on opening it he found a five
dollar bill on the Bank of Virginia, with the fol-
lowing lines written in a very legible hand : ,

Dkar Sir: Take, the enclosed note $5, it is
vour property, I took it from you two A'ears ago.

' A FRIEND.
Navy Ymid, Oosport, Oct. Ifi, 1858

Sir : The undersigned, were Appointed to in-

vestigate the cause winch led to the collision be-two- cn

the T7. S. Steamer Arctic, and City, of Rich-
mond. After hearing a mass of evidence from
the parties are of the opinion that the blame, if
any, is attached to the Arctic, to the extent that
the law was riot complied with, ivhieh requires
Steamers to pass each other on the Port side.

" Rcsp't your obe'dt serv't
' R. G. ROUP,, Com'dr.

.S. G. ELLIOTT, Referees.
Capt. Thos. A. Dornin, Commander Naval Sta--"

'tion, Gosport. ' :

The Hoop FAsnifix. For some time past it
t.-.-- ; , ' . t it l i

has been lonnd impossible to Keep np rcjeirrapnic;
communicntion between Raleiprh and Wcldon.
Every few- days the wires were down, and from
twenty to thirtv feet of it missinsr". Thq watch- -
TOan ggt himself to work to ascertain the cause,
and soon discovered that certain wood nvmphs

...s o., n.e p.n m .nan,....,,.,
their petticoats. Here is another sin the crinoline
fashion will have to answer for. .

Petersburg Express.
Mr. CT.KMnys" Covditiox. The " Richmond

correspondent of the Farmville Jonrnalnnder-stand- s

from gool anftliority, that the condition of
the Hon. Sirerrard Clemens is anything bnt fa-

vorable, as he seems to be in a declining way.
The wopnd does not improve at nil, and fh syrup-tom- s

of the5 fractured limb are, to hU physicians,
alarminr. Tlis friends in endeavorincr to ' savo
the limb have jenpanlized his life, for he is o
much reduced and emaciated, that ' were they to
limputate it now, death would be certain to ensne.

, . Petersburg 'Express.'
... Jewish VpmvTEfR .

Company. We learn
from the Norfolk IferaM that this company, com-mm- ed

entirely of persons of Jewish descent, now
numbers about thlrty-nv- e men, and at a recent
meeting elected, j. umsTaaier, ji,sq.T

, Tj are Tfipikily gaining recruits, and probably
! will soon make an effective turnout iri uniform.

MarIXF. Or ARD- - The marine guard numbering
36 menffoVUie gkKip-o- f war Preble, and the L.S.

,.,mn fiAiitViom Star, arrived at Norfolk on
Thursday morninjr, in the stcanier North Cawlina,
from Wellington, in charge or Lieut V . 1 .
Kirklahd, formerly'of Ilillsbom N C. i ,

Our excellent friend" Got" the Parox.
X , whilst walking: along the street a few days

since, met an old. My of cohir witlr bottle mi

hand and mop in mouth. Ah Aunty.V tho
good Parson, -- that dipping- - will be the death of
von sorne of these day?.' ;
" Laws a me, massa Parson,, replied Aunty,

you be de fus Bap'st preacher dU old "oroaa
'

eher see posed to dtpjrin - -

The parson took the pet' kindly, and Annty
went her wavi well satie-- 1 with herself and

VOL. I. NEWBERN, N:

PROMPKCVIJH OF THE NEW ERA,
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. .

( The undersigned will commence the publication of
a journal with the above caption on Wednesdav the
yttth of July, to be cnntinuel every Saturday
after the reg via r issue which may le relied on, "

The political character of the New EUa will be of
the same caste as the Union, (which expires .with its
present issue,) namely Democratic,

The best energies of the proprietors will be directed
to any and all measures tending to jresuseitatft the
dormant powers, of " Old Atheits," and particularly
to keep .the people posted on what we are really do-
ing ; with this determination," th,ey will 'furnisli a
faithful record of all statistics which inay .be in their
power to obtain, in addition to any c ommercial infor-
mation which can conduce to the welfare of our. mer-
cantile 'interests.-- '

The Farmer will find in the New Era a column
from which he, may glean some information in addi-
tion to his previous store of agricultural knowledge.

The Literary man, will we trust, discover that, in
our selectio'TLs, the constant aim will be to present
nothing which can be unworthy the refined taste of
an accomplished gentleman.

The Ladies who, though mentioned last in this
classification, have always .held the first place in our
affections may be fully assured that, if any matters
of interest capable of being construed by them as
"news'' can be, found in our .rumbles through the
world of letters', we shall consider as prominent
among our duties the gathering and placing before
them all that may tend to elevate and impfove.'the
mind, wlit-th-e considered in the relation of sisters,
mothers, wives or daughters; pledging ourselves that
there never shall be found in our p;per in any de- -

so do we also desire to be able to cnromcle the evi-
dences of her morality.

Terms 1'uo Dollars a Year.
J. II. MUSE,

Newbern. Jnlv 10. 1S5S. D. W. DA VIES.

IKOS PECTUS
OF THE

" N E W BERN GAZETTE.
The subscriber respectfullv informs the citizens of

Newbern and the public, that he has made arrange-
ments for "the publication of one of' the largest,
neatest and cheapest newspapers Carolina.
It is designed as a Family and Literary Journal, and
will be devoted to local and commercial news, the
promotion of southern literature, sience, art and ge-
neral information.

The " Gazette " will be neutral in politics, but, at
the same time, tiie editor will claim the prerogative
of giving its readers items of political information.

The services of a valuable corps of contributors
find reporters have already been engaged, many of
whom rank among the most - scientific- 'writers
America. .

The editor makes no boast that it will be the
bet paper in the world!" but earnestly and confi-
dently eompiends it to- - the patronage of a liberal
public, with the assurance tli'at nothii'g shall be
withheld to merit their warmest interest in its pros- -

perity.
Anv ff ivor toward this laudable enterprise will be

thankfully received and kindly reciprocated.
'Perms 2'tco Dollar a Year in, Adra nee.

THOS: R. MURRAY,"
Sept 1 Editor and Proprietor.

LETTEKS.-- A Xcw IJook. TheMOSE'J of the Lire (riraji'e are now publishing
a book, the title o'f.wiiieli will be " LIFE AS IT IS:
On, The Writing' of 'Oi:u Mose,' ": which book
will. not. nly contain all tlie letters which have ap- -

fieared in tne Gtraft itver the signature of " Mose,"'
others, rich,' rare," and spicy,, that have

never been read.
The Editors deem it useless to sav a.nything rela

tive th character it t is New "P.ook, nor need
thev say that it will be the most amusing work .that
has been issiiid in half a ceiu ury, for, it neeil only
tii known "Mosk " wrote it, to satisfy all on
these points. While it will be an amusing work, il-- ;
histrated witls proper designs and cuts to show up
persiais and tidugs in tiie.ir tine light, it will be free
from . Vulgarity, and, will have for its chief object
the eifnvctUm of the many absurdities-"s- prevalent
in tiie present day. -

It wili lie a book of over 1G0 pages, printed, on
good material, and norm! in paper cover,

PRICE FIFTY CENTS for single copies Five
copies to one address for fg.. JN'o o'loiiey required
.until the work, is delivered, but those who. wish a
copy of this rare wo.'k sliould .send in their orders at
mice. It will ..be ready for delivery in the course of
a mouth. .All our friends arc requested to act as

'agents. Address WIHTAKER & 1JUNTING,
Editors Live Giraifc,

Sept Raleigh, N.-C- .

Tpiic North Carolina Statist,
X A NO '..' ."-

ITIagazinc of I'wcfill Tiiformatioii.
The first number of this Magazine will be issued, if

sutlieient subscriptions are obtained, by the meeting
of the Geiunal Assembly. It will contain,' among
other tilings - 1

A Short Description nf Ihe Physical Geography of
the Stote; it.. Productions, tS''-- , with notices of those,
countries, ancient and modern, iirthe same latitude.

Area of the State and of the different Counties and
Senatorial Districts.

Papulation, at diftereut periods, by Counties, Sena- -

torttil and 'Congressional Districts.
Agriciut nre Prod net ions ot tne several-Counties- -

History of the" Agricultural Fund and of our present
State Agricultural Society.: ;

Rerenne Amount of Taxes paid by each County,
with a Digest of the last Comptroller's Report.

Piiutnce History ot the .Debt ot the State for
what purpose contracted its amount at different pe-
riods Avhen due, &c, and the Sale of State Bands
m the New Y ork market, .during !So-'- S.

D its tit Charter Statement of their Con
dition at variotis times, tJcc. :

Railroads, At. An Enumeration of the Public
Improvements of the State when Chartered their
Cost Debt: and tueir Present t'ondition.

Commerce of the different Sea-po- rt Towns the
Tonnage employed, itc. -

In addition to ihe contents proper ot thehrst num
ber, will be added A Pull and Complete Dt rectory of
all-th- P n!-li- e Officer Federal, State and Comity
which wnl-.b- e iouml extremely useful to business
men generally. . :

Terms One Year.. $3 00
Six Months 1 50

..Raleigh, N. C, QITEXT. BUS11EE,
Sept I . Editor and Proprietor

TI1TEKS SPIRIT .OF THE TIMES,
1. A CHRONICLE OF THE

Turf, Agriculture, Field Sports, Literature,
and the Staae.

Published every Saturday Morning, at Nos. 3 Id atui
..'.318 Broadway, New YorK:

GEORGE WILKES, EDITOR.
Single Copies, Three Dollars a Year in Advance.
To Clubs. 5 Copies.. .1 . $12

9 " 20
: No subscriptions received for less than 6 months.

Postmasters are requested to act as agents, and re-

tain 25 V cent, for their trouble. This I Cent age is,
howcA-cr- , not to be deducted from Club rate.

To Agent anil Advertiser t. Tlie tenna of Porter'sc
Spirit, to Agents and NeAvsmen, will be $ I a hundred.
Agents Avill lease at once forward to Wholesale
New?iape.r Dealers who supplv them with New York
paper. Ij'Advertisements, 2oc. line payable in

NO. 45.

HOTELS.

W 1 f.A IIUTlJli.
WM. J. SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

BROAD STREET, NEWBERN, X. C,
The undersigned respectfullv. announces to thetraveling public tHtf he-ha- taken charge of this oldand popular establishment, and is -- how prepared to N.

accommodate travelers aird priA nte families with
board by the tUr or nxdh on the mot-- t a'cfomu'.oda- -
tmg tCTi;s. j ; - .

His TABLE will always ba furnished with the best
provisions that home anil foreign markets can afford:

The Washington .Hotel has-larg- e rooms, is nearer
the Depot, the Court House and the business streetsthan any other in the city.

An OMNIBUS will rl ways be at the Depot and
Landing on the arrival of tue cars and steaw.rjonvt toconvey passengers to the lb tel free of all charge.

Ity-stoppin- at this ".Hotel passengers av ill '"have
amide time to obtain meals.

II-i- ing also a large and commodkus Stable HT:d
an excellent, Ostler, he is fully prepared to board
horses 'by the day, week or mouth at the most rea-
sonable rates, .' a

.Sept J. SMITH.

QA8TOS liOUS,
!

- mmmx Iliacjilimfer .
Ill's

y mM0kf a I. ii ,i

ft
W JI. P. M 00 HE, P R O P It I E T O R .

The subscriber having taken charge of the above
establishment, respectfully ' announces that it is how
'open for tlie accommodation of 'the .TRAVELING
PUBLIC and BOA DERS GENERALLY.

The Gaston' House, is pleasantly located, from the
south windows of which there is a fine of both
the Neuse and Trent Rivers. Avhile during tiie Sum
mer the south and west winds render the entire builds
ing delight fully cool.

The Rodiris.are large and well furnished.
The Table is well supplied, from the; North era and

Home Markets. "
.

' Having, also large and commodious Stables and
excellent Od iers, lie-wil- board Horses by the day,
week or month, lie has also convenient arrange- -

nf a. lifi rwiinu..l:if hii rfif" I Pmvprs t

The Proprietor will exert eA'ery effort to gh--e en
fire satisfaclion to' those, who way. favor I dut witl
their patronage. ' WM. P. MOORE

Sept 6 dlv

I N 15 O.T E f., alii bury, IV. .TheMA.K tkes pleasure in amiuiineiiig to his
friends, and the. pnblir enendly, that he has tt'kpii
this long establisi ed and well known Hotel, and has
made e fery ..possible pre.paration'fo accomodate the
business, traAeling and A'isiting portions of the nb-li- e,

in the mb.-- t itistacfoiy manner," Patticular.at-tentio- n

is paid to his table, and every comfort. is pro-
vided in' his twrnis. ilis stabh-- s are abundantly slip-plied- ,'

and. attended by n careful ustler ; and "to ail
departments the proptletor gives Ids 'personal atten-
tion. A comfortable Omnibus runs regularly to the
depot on the arrival of the cars."; With thesis efforts
to please, a liberal share of the public patronage.is
confidently solicited; .

' WM. RQWZEE.
Sept 1 dlv

T)OWA?f IIOF HE. Ry II. V. Retard,--
Ji-SALIsniU- N. C. This populnr Hotel, by
the indefatigable Robarps, still contiinies to sustain
iis: former .re put at ion for neatness, quiet, 'and good
fare, and no house in North Carolina enjoys a better
proportion of the patronage of the traveling public.

,1 1 is iui iiiL--i i in i i'v imipiih.-.-- i - " ...- - ,

remote from the bmt'e ;vA confusion necessary at - !

tendant on railroad hotels. Here the weary traveler j

is sure of a quiet night's rest. An Omnibus, drawn, i

by four splendid bays, always at tiie depot j

afriviil of the cms, tor the use of, the guests ot .the ,

Rowan .House., free of extra: charge. . "

Roxxrin House. When vou amAe ou the cars don't.
be misled by false out cries of "hirelings and ser-vrnts- ."

. II. L. ROBARDS.
, i '

- 'Sept - - dly
I,. fSAIil,T. Formerly IVoprietor of the Gaston House;

Newbern, N. C. now at the
WESTERN HOTEL, NEW YORK. - ;

Having recently identified himself with the interests
of this'"establi:dipient,. would respectfully solicit your
patronage (end Southerner, ?ven.h visit. ng- - thn.
citv) As the design is to make this House in a

- , . . - . . . '!great degree,tlie home of ihi, r-- t i iiMutisn" v "- -

como tolt are assured that they will find a genuine
Southerner to attend to their Avants and comforts.

Tlie house is admirably located, especially for
bnsiness men, b"ing on Court land Street, only afew
doors from Broadway, in the vicinity ot
the Southern Ri;hoi"d and Steamboat Stations. I
has aipji'e accommodations, baying some 250 well
furnLied roorns, also suits of roins for familieK.
Hie table will compare well with any other in tu.e

citv, besides it nas aa tne otner requisites oi
vlftsJo betel Parlors,, Reading Riwinj, Baths,
&c. To suit th tunes; Wil TVved '
SI er tia . , jj iii.iv",,a'"

New York. Sept ly lixiprietr."
IlTKIi-- H K coiiA'emeui au

TARISATT'Sestablishment has just undergone a
thorough renovation, from ce!!ar to garret,. and hav
ing been furuid ed with new iarniture throughout,!
now open for the reception of travelers, under tne
direct snperviskm ad maarigementof Messrs. JOHN
JARRATT & BRO , whd will nse every exertion to
keen a first class Hou L JOHN JARRATT, s

.Petersburg, Virginia, T. J. JARRATT.
.Sept 1- - j ,: i' d3m

RALEIGH, N.Q. : ; .
Accommodation and fara equal to any in the City.- -

AIiTEK'S IV AT 1 3 A Mt lit x iw Corner of Mam and Church Streets,
Xorfoll. Tn., '

W3L L. AVALTERS, Proprietor.

of the'ITORTn CAKOT.INATGRU, JOURNAL-O- F EDUCATION:
Single Cony, one year,. -- i 1- - $ 2.00 .

Six Copies,, " 10.00
Journal and Times" ...... .. 3.00

Subscriptions required invariably in advance, and 'receipts will be ...found enclosed in the first Number
after the monev is received. ; : ;

Persons wishmcr the Address of the Journal chang-
ed, will jilease mention the office from which, es- - well
as that, to which, the change is to be, made.

All communication, relative to the Journal, should
be addressed to Hie Editor of the Jou rnal , or if to
auy name, it should be tb..t of the Resident Editor.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. -
Advertisements, not inconsistent-with- the character

of the Journal, wilt be inserted at the following rates :

lYear 6 Mos, 3 Mos. 1 Mbs.
One page, $57 $40 . $ - fS
llalfi.aire. 40 22 10 5
Fourth page, 22 12

" 7 3
.

Eighth page. 12 7 I

AdAertisements by the year payable quarterly:
all others monthly, in advance.

We will publish the names and address of teachers
wanting situations and of schools wanting teachers,
on very moderate terms. ;

. If all will unite upon' the Journal, an the niedium
of making tlieir wants known, they will soon find it
ah easy matter to have them supplietl. i

Sept 1 dtf

of "The Ntntts."1)roictU! now been published near seven
months, has met with such success as to justify the
Proprietor in enlarging the diiily edition to the size
of the Washington Union, .

Tiie States will conthirte to represent the sound
constitutional prim iples of State rights, Avhicb have
ever been upheld by the National lemocracy, but
it will not be so entirely political that its columns will
interest the politician exclusively, not so subservient
to party as to betray principle at the command 'of

ower, or disguise its- - convictions at the suggestions
of expediency.

In addition to the discussion of important political
questions, its columns will be de-otedt- o the proceed-
ings of Congress, to current transactions of the Gov-
ernment, to general news, and matters of interest ap
pertaining to Literature, Agriculture, and Commerce.

TERMS:
The subscription price of the enlarged Daily M'ill bei
One copy tor one year ...... .:..!; fo bo
Two copies for one year... ....10 01;

Tri-Weekl- one copv for one v.ear . . 3 he,

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE SOUTH.
The Weekly is published in a large double sheet

form, and is printed on superior' paper, with hand-
some, bold type, at the followiug reasonable sul-seiiptio- n:

.

'

Per year.
Single copies .... . . . . . ..... ... . . . $. 2 00
Two copies. - .3-1)-

Five copies..... - .". .-- '. .. 7 Ot.1

Ten co)ies, to one address, and any larger
number at the rale of $1 per year. ....... .10 00

Ten copies, to the address of each subscriber,
and any larger number, at $1, 20 each ....... .12 00

Anr "Posti!ster, clerk, or other person, who may
send five subscribers, with $7 enclosed, will 'receive
orife extra copy.

Payment in all cases is required invariably in ad-vdii- ce

; aiid no papers will be forwarded until the re-

ceipt of tiie money. ...
: EXTRA NOTICE.

As Congress will soon- assemble, and as it is ex-

pected that it will be one .of the most important and
interesting session eer coiiA ened in the 'Metropolis,
it must be an object with persons at a distance' to
secure the earliest and most reliable intelligence
from the Capitol. ,

In order, therefore, to oblige those who desire to
subscribe for a paper published in Washington City,
during the session of Congress, we propose to furnish
the Weekly States on tbe fullowing terms :

" '- FOR THREE MONTHS. 1

Two co des... oo
Five copies
Ten copies.. .. 3 00

FOR SIX MONTH?.
One copy., . a - m - 1 00
Five copies. .. 3 00
Ten copies..., o GO

The Proprietor of the States, wrs one of the origi-
nal fouuders of the Washington Union, and his long
newsaier expei ience, before juid since tiie estab-
lishment of t'hfi't paper, justifies him in promising a
paper well worthy of their patronage. .

JOHN P. HE1SS,
Sept 1' .... Propiiefor,

OF THE .'

SOU TH E R N ST A T ES M A N.
BY HICKS & EVANS.

In of the Great Destitution in the rending
coirnp unity, occasioned by the discontinuaiu.'eof the
Carolina Intelligencer ami Cleveland 1 imes, the sub
scribers propose to publish .it '.weekly Newspaper. in
the town of Shelby, North-Carolin- a to be deA-ote- d

to Politics, Agticult ure, General News, .Education,.
Morality,-- Internal ImproA ements. Commerce and
Miscellanv.

In its political complexion the Southern Statesman
will be tae unwavering advocate of the principle's-o-
DemoeracA'. as expoundM bv JeiTerson. Jackson.
Poik and "others, believing tliat under these prin
ciples, the union ot the States and the perpet luty ol
oUr glorious form' of Government will be. more likely'
io be maintained than by any other party in exis-

tence. , ,'
The interest of those engaged in AgriculturiB, (the

most noble and independent avoeatiou ojn earth,) shall
be duly attended to, by publishing, occasionally,
A'aluable agricultural essays, as well as by giA'-in-

coiTectly, the prices of produce at the markets where
our patrons will be mostly concerned. 1.

We shali expect our p'aper to be the medium of
News from the Ohnridies: situ! si; all nnldisb a snfTi- -

cienf amount of moral and religious matter to make !

..j. r., ,i .1 n v- i

In short, to do good is our obiect. and will: tbere- - !

fore, be "our greatest aim. 'This '.we hope to accom-
plish, by making our paper aa free from errors as
our capacities will enable us. : '. ; ;

We will commence the publication of the " States-man,- "

shortly after the Democratic-Convention-- at

Charlotte on the 14th orox., if a sufficient number of
subscribers is obtained to justify it. .

All lists and names of subscribers must be forward-
ed to u.-- ,. at Shelby, by the first of Aprih

Terms: $-- 2 per annum payable in advance, (on the
receipt of tiie first number,) $2 50 if not paid in 3
mouths, and $3 if payment is dehu'ed longer than 6
months. R-- HICKS.

II. F. EVANS.
Septl - - .... ' ':.- '

.,:-;-

f dtf

GODLVH LADY'S HOOK, of Literature,
and Fashion.; One hundrel 'jiages

of reading eA-er-
y month te with eA'ery new' Fashion- - as

jl appears, colored ana others. work oi all
kinds ; and contributions from all the celebrated au-
thors in the States. j. - .
" Terms, eah in advance.- - One- - copy one year, $3.
Two copies one year, $5. Three eopiea one year, $6.
Five copies one year, and an extra., copy to the per-- t
sou sending the club, making six copies, $10. . Eight
copies one year, and. an extra copy to the pers h
sending; the .club; making nine Vupfes, $15. Eleven
copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, making. twelve copies, $20. Go-dey- 's

: Lady's Ibiok and Artbur'TIome Magazine,
both one year for $3 50. . Godey's Ladv's Book awl
Harper's Magazine both one year for $4 50 i '

Address L. A; CJODEY No: 323 (late 113) Chest- -

in! '1"
riMd- -r ot every class tney turmsu a more

ciuri'i't and .satisfactory l't ord of tue current literat-

ure of tlie day, throughout tlu. woild, tliau can be
ohtaiiied from any other source.

' EARLY COl'IES.
T!ierecipt of Advance Sheets from the British

publisher. gives addition id value, to tnese Repriuts,
L.MitH-i- i as tliey can now be placed in the hands ot
,ulwiiheis alwut as soon a- - tiie original editions.

'.TERMS.- - Per annum.
Trnny one of the four Reviews . .3 00
Ffanv two of tlie four Reviews- - . 5 00
Yur imy lin ee of the Four lieviews 7 00
Fur ftlj"fouf of the Reviews .. 8 00
fVr'BI irk wood's Magazine ............. .. 3 00
F'li Bi.tek wood' and three Reviews! ;. J 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews ..10 00
I'd 11)111 nl'. tn In' ninth' in oil csir.e in.tid ranee Money
tir rent in the State where iuctl will be received at i

!
'wr. ;

i CLIJB'BIXCJ.
A discount oft wen t y-- ii v per cent, from th e 7ibove

priee will h- - allowed to Chlbs ordvriug four or .more
rupies of a ny one or more of the above Works. Thus :

Four copies of lihlckwood, or; id' one Review, will be
wilt tn one address. for$:; four copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwood for $3 ); and so on.

l'OSTAUE.
Iii all tlie nrincipal Cities and' Towns, these works

will ltd i vered, Free of Pottage'. When sent by .

mail, the Postage.' to anv part ot the L uited States i

frill he hut Twentv-Fou- r Cents a year for "Black
wwiid,' and but Fourteen Cents a year for each ot
the Reviews.

The pnee in G real Britain of th: Jive .'x

atnre-iiame- tl in !Jyl aiinm.
for any of the above publications !

ciiiuild .always ix addressed, post-pai- to t;te l'ub-'- !
lUlu-m- , LEONARD SCOTT &, CO., j

S.jit No. 54 Gold street. New York. !

1)1101 IK'TI'M
1 OF THE

SCI K X TIF I C A M E K I C A X.
Yiii.i me XlY.j r.E(;i,.s Skpie.mbi.jk 11, 18.')S.

Mi clu tncs, I ii renters, jSii uiifuct n rern and ParmTS !.

Tin Scientific American has now reached its pour-Itnil- h

Year, and wiil'enter upon a. 'New. Yolutae on
:

thv lltii of September. It is the only weekly pub- -

iicipuiui in tne Kiml now in tms country, ana
it liiis a very extensive circulation in till tlie .States
of tiie Union. It 'is not, !is .some miglit suppose IVoin
il " title, a dry, abslrii.-- e work', on tecimical science ;

mi tiie contrary j it so deals with tiie great events
;

gi'iMirmi in tlie scieni itic, mechanical and industrial,
worlds, as to please and instruct every one. If tiie ;

nr Aitizan wishes to know the best '

in u 'uine. in use, or how to make any sbstance:e.-n--
t

pUyi'd in his business, if tiie Housewife wishes to tret
a ivcipt fur "making a good color, &c. if the In- -

;

viMitor wishes to know what-- going' on in the' way
"ti'aprov iieiits il't he M'amifact urer wishes to keep
lmti-- witii the fie-s- , ;uid to employ the best f iciii-th'- -i

in his basinos if the M in oi" Leisure and Si inly
j

wi.s'ie.s to keep himself familiar, with the progress
ui'ide in the chemical laboratory", or in the eonstrue- -

"1i"ii f 'telegraphs, tteaiiishipi, railroads, reapers,
mowers, and a thousand .other machines and appli-Kiirv- s;

both of p(;ac ami war all these desiderata
dm lm found in t he Seie.n;itie American, and not ehe-ii-lier- r,

Tiicv are here presented in a reliable and
iiiji'ipstiair iorui, adapted to the compiehension ot
minds unlearned in the--. higher branches of science
"id art. '.'

v r in m . One' Copy, One Year, One Copy,
Mounts,!; Five Copied, Six Months, $l;'Teu

")-
- Six Months, $S ; Ten Cot.ies. Twelve .Mouths,

'); Kit'teeii Cnoi, 1r.dv- Af. ,ni ft Twontv
Coi,j..s Twelve Molitbs, 2S, in advance. ,

MH'CiliiCll Ctioiiv t i f nivlv tr i iwiioi! b iti
s"iulaiii and Western money, or' Postage. Stamps,
tk.-- I,,,- -

sab-criotion- s. ;

betters should be directed to '

MCXX Jt CO., liS Fulton.Street, N, Y.
ilKsnns. Mtx.v Co. are extensively engaged in

. j'H ii: ing patents for new inventions, alid will advise
iijvflHtors, without charge, in regard to the novelty

their iniprovements.. Sept tf

l4AiM3U'"MAAEVE.
- SK.vrv ri'i.'VTii vni.nn?Tiie i ll'illsiiers of I l.irn(M s Aow. Atont.lilv Migd- -

ruler to the Sixteen - Volumes alreadv issued as
' it' best assurance ti nt mi liilinv nr viifiiso will bo
fp.iivd to render it wiHthv of the liberal sunport
'v".ich it has received. Tney believe that the "Mag- -

-- iiic now embraces in its general plan every thing
' to nu attractive literary misceuanv, adaptel
'. V'anfs f the American Public. Its regular

Vi:''latioii iuis not been diminished even during the
jj!l,lx'Wipled financial revulsion, which has proved
lustrous to so vnan v litenu v and commercial enter- -

J" '"'"' : .and they are Hssured from every quarter that
' uagazine is recognized .as a necessity rather

luxury. They therefore, announce no "New
tl . Vf ,r tl,e futur-"- . TlieyV will continue to fill

. ..
lr,-in- e witii articles inculcating sonant views' Liitrt and Morals; leaving, as heretofore, the dis- -

iuii i a sectarian opinions in lieligion, and section
or- -

111 I "biics to ; their, own appropriate
Di.

n.,en a,,,I trne patriots agre? upon
.'iiit far more numerous than those uixm which thev

r" ' o1 ''v'"t t,f t5le igazine will be to uniten 'titer than to separate the views and feJlings of the
1 " "i oUr,i common country.

e i ulilisbers do not find it necessary or expedi- -

... "i'l":11 lopuoue attention ty issuing "Speci
l K,r! containing an unusual amount ifmer or illustrations. They intend that every

Hil. iS P'n e the Magazine to be the best and- ..p.sr periodical Published. It will contain
YlCr anu,unt f matter, more numerous and better

i. printed m a better manner, than anv
'p-.- . H,'iithly Magazine; and the Publishers are

,.,.', tuat " will deserve and receive the same
i

"Wro'-MtHnran- d liberal patronage whicl
'

iV-"-
u

at''',,l'ded toitdurin the Eight vears oi
"V ,ea,k,?t. :j - Sept tf

i doablleMi thW rest f mankind. j, -
.odAance Septl. i-- i ; Septl 4tf -

3


